Athletics
Our Athletic Director shared some of his visions and goals for the athletic program. One
particular goal he has is to have “starter packs” of HT gear for each athlete. This could be warm
up gear for basketball, t-shirts or hoodies, etc.
Another goal Daniel had was to open back up the press box so basketball could film games
from that area. Coaches are also requesting new equipment for various sports.
Daniel also discussed new apps he would like to utilize to better streamline the athletic program
as a whole. We discussed one app that helps with taping games and being able to watch live
playbacks. We discussed using 8 to 18 or a similar app to keep track of games, rosters, scores,
and giving the coaches easy access to message parents/students in one group if there are
practice/game changes.
Our first priority is to get concessions started so we have funds coming in for athletics. We also
decided that it would be great to have programs created for the games.
The athletics group chose to meet on Saturdays since there are practices going on at that time
for basketball.
Events

Our events table discussed items we would like to see hosted at HT. Some ideas were: having
the Back to School BBQ again next year; having a homecoming event; hosting an after prom;
hosting a senior banquet; hosting an end-of-year party for our students; and a scholarship party
for our junior/senior students where the students gather at the school and receive help in
searching for and applying for scholarships for college.
Social events for parents also tie into the Events Committee. Some ideas are: bowling night;
comedy night; axe throwing night; Whirlyball night; Top Golf; etc.
We also discussed having light concessions at the school play. This group really has to work
closely with fundraising because we need funds to host a lot of what we would like to do.
The events group thought it would be easier to start by meeting using Zoom or another type of
similar app so we could all discuss upcoming events from our own homes.

